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Kad not lo«t h>r spectacles, end waa 
Hjhwy moment expecting some such ru 
Iwal of hostilities. Taking the heavy 
garble peetle (or crusher) out of the 
Snorter, she adminiitered to ttyi Assail
ant a powerful and instantaneous nar
cotic by nu external application quite 
■ew in the annals of surgery. After 
which feat she fainted away.

Such a battle soono had never before 
keen enacted on the boards of Dr, 
Galen’s surgery.
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Not trany wools after Brewster’s ar* 
r.»t and com mitai to the county jail on 
a charge of wilful murder, the session of 
jail delivery, popularly called the assise 
took place. The high elioriff of Sussex, i 
in his brand-new emblaxoned coach, 
drawn by feur gorgeously capariaoueV 
hunts, met the judges at the Cadbury 
railway station, and paraded the* 
through the city, attended by a niagnil- 
cent retinue. As hie own spick and 
spin palace was at a great distance from 
Cedbnry, and be whs resolved to entffr- 
tiin them at his own coat, he had en
gaged and partly furnished for their «se

'fie has SWatrDrji age Clocks.red him, HO' I^AY TRADE
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Christmas trees.

Crabb's Block, Market Square.

he was goit*HSki>bBd
of his holiday|Hff£be pn[H
Then, after nlintite^l

and considérâtion^bf jumpèj^H
a buy. 'Now foi', .fiction, itjppaye;' 
Tuuiti with me, BUmry, nrs^Hpuw 
Bower, then to Mr,. 8tiperintsnn«nb''l 
i'i lice, i.nd we’ll wake Dr. Jeffrey <iuf 
of his (iisintereetwl slumbers to nigbt^ 
Girls, girls,’ lie called out; and as they 
Hocked about hi* in the hall, kissed 
them right and left, ' told 11 nun to go to 
bed early and sleep soundly, and lay 
Isoel Brewsters cover fur him lor dinner 
til-morrow, and bate us good a dinner 
a* the sheriff and judges *

Me.in while their lordships, who, like 
lmiublor mortals, ware given tu the in 
dulgeyce t‘* ne derived fn m the com
bustion of tubaoço, hud composed tnem 
“tdvvs easily in the dining imtn of their 
haunted bouse for that purpose. It 
wna 'lie very witching hour of night, 
and they were as happy ns 'tributiv » 
justice can expect to be in a world pop- 
li’a'i-1 with eirniet .«hen mnlqie the 
•heriff^who was a now man), the new 
furniture, the old tviùv, nud the aroma- 
.«V weed, a ghostly apparition manifest
ed itself to both their h'-d shins almost

ten Difficult
Watches, Clocks,

—AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

a ou amodions homo.in the best suburb 
of the town. This rmddence was said tu 
bo haunted, but n Jurge ywwc of Mi. 
Sheriff* do meal u s I d superseded its 
spiritual occupants h r the time being, 
British justice requiring inure substan
tial service thsn oiir incorporeal visitai '* 
aru went to render ns. Moreover, the 
new sheriff was ul#u a noms ho MW, and 
consequently' a at rung cnservaUve. with 
tin» utmost contempt for ppiritualiHin 
and ajl other iicw-bnylerl inmoeturva.

Meanwhile .V'.xcuU, "* lisdjheen iv n 
ssil lose tn know bow <■ turrrnKe I'M iiis 

i in the 1 is', ilmpter te a. 
in behalf of hi* pupil. The irtepfcsMble 

, lunatic had escaped on the night « f his 
capture, leavimi no tract s a«c«pt i.n. or 
rather in, the person of Hettr.v Galen. 
That champion m-on recovered from hie 
wounds, having revolved none in a vital 
part, and being i n lowed with youth and 
health. He attributed his icsvajK» from 
pale death to .Annie’s prompt interven
tion, and wus on that account, if 
silde, doubly anxious ty save Nool 
Brewster.

But the prisoner himself seemed to he 
resultod on self immolation, arid to the 
horror of his friends boldly declared 
that he should plead guilty to the charge 
brought against him, Hie older 
brother esme up from Devonshire, ••put 
up iu great state ut The Mitre, gave 
audiences to I>r. Galen, to the atiperin 
tondent of police, to the editor of the 
local newspaper, to Henry Galon, to 
Morgan the horse-dealer, and a number i 
of inferior people, lie spent money like 
water, telegra; lied for a private detec
tive from London, visited the
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ago or that year, 
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euHgest the age
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ÏElwel»^ UL.T.» that the bet 
POliey for^aoada is that wbwh shall 
promote increased traffic with foreign 
Oduntriea, andl that system of taxation 
the best which fella meat lightly on io« 
dnatry and the Industrial classes, The 
9LOl* will co. iinue to advocate ene^-

broth*
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harrn t Ih. pUtM h.adjr, 
vou recollect them.’ YS\x\ do <voX VrtXyou recollect the*.’

' >-1 --ne of oar anié^ti 
trions merohantg th# pfehai 
citizen of the ortemMihliflw 
on earth do you manage to 
well ? I thought ttkatonly i 
years ago you were heels « 
debt.’ ‘O, those were Old t< 
pay my old debts,* *Bu 
oner r T let ’horn get old.1

Ex vs Tbocohs and Condüctino Pipe 
Cistern Pumps, Lead Pipes, Ac.JOHN M OR KISH be* been msklrg km‘.'préparai 

Hone for getting over this diffioelty, lie lis* SQM 
of log* s-id get Une out more. H*t got » Ooedj 
Mill end good hand* to run ft. Come right along 
with your order* ■* matter bow big, hr will doRK 
heat to AI. them. The proof of the paitdmz -is la 
eating it. Ju*t try Moerleh*e plan onre.

Just received a a took ot Improved Thistle 
ter.l’low* for sale.

PLAIN AND FANCY
T T rsr W AHE

ii—'Hew

coai. on.
Wholeeale and Retail, 

ty^t-oal Oil Lamps, etc., OW Iron, Copper, 
Britx«, Wooll*i jkingH :in>l dheep Skins liken' ia 
exchange.

J. STORY.
iVSIgn of the Lar.e Coal Oil BarreL

JOHNMORltlsH,
Shepar ii -I P. O.

ary hostility in their commercial policy ; 
or sysoiaBv to exclude British and 
foreign tot •»t cturnrs from the country;
or spooirtly 4o keepCertain branches of 
iojdimry in e«i*tenee that cannot be 
■WtarowwtlbOnt forced contributions 
from tbs earnings of the rest of the
MMtraity.

The Globs will continue to give 
ayeeial attention to the deeply import-

MORTON & CRESSMANF-M'. rieiente In <6e ee«*e»*tl.e elore 
syattun have aigsutlly fafled in Q$imda 
and the United Stales. There are many 
udications that the system which was 
.nitisted in England 1*4 assn mad large 
proportions there, will be abandoned 
by many of he old ohaapifas. The 
principle of the eyete* was that the 
tariff of urioee should only cover the 
ooet, the benefit obtained falling ta the 
purchasers. Prie* gradually advanced, 
until the question what to do with the 
surplus demanded an aeewer. Of lata

------------------ , --------- .... econo of
the murder w ith him, authorized him to 
lay out £500 in hunting down the Si • 
*»win. and further offered a reward of 
TlOoO to him or whomsoever should find 
that miscreant and cause him to be con 
v icWd. l.lf course he visited his unfor
tunate brother, urged him with vigoi 
and indignation to * * “
■trous idea ot pleat’

fox Salt,
Blcilita!HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE MANUFACl vlUCliS OITHE

•iroet, Goderich,with 
Sa lag 6 roemi on lm 
nu* on *eu>od (loot. 
rankest to hwbor e*d 
prurel*** which never 
ind wM fruittieee, la
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FtttT4USS CARRIAGESant «abjecte oi European Imsaigjauon,
Rrailway and Canal Impr ivementa, the 
Development of iue v u*t Mineral, Tim- 
b«and fishery resources of the Domin- 
ion( and the speedy Settlement of our

as the chief industrial
_______ Dominion, receives that

eoeetaot and anxious attention to which 
tie vast importance entitles it; and all 
measures for the advancement of, its 
prosperity or injuriously affecting ita

Firogress will lie watched with care and 
ully discussed. To the manufacturing 

and mechanical interests much spa* 
will continue to be devoted, and nothing 
of importance affecting them will be 
allowed to pass unheeded.

N#W« from all parts of the world, Up 
to the latest moment of publication— 
Parliamentary Debates, Federal and 
Provincial— Markets and Financial Re
ports at home and abroad—and Letter*

yyrvsraend li ter -K £oo& »vocV o} CUTTERS owVixvaA 

Jeuv\\ A^\u. CuVV ttwi\ »et.

to Dr. >!■■ omoiOea.
or fort her psrv a ESTABLISHED 18*8.

Iiireal St. - Goderich.
qThr Oldest Reform roper 

14I; in the Count Ut

the share-it has been appropriated |
holders, and thus, instead______ w____
era of money to the store, they hate?

AiffignU.
SO ACRES OF LAND

r#*Hy become its proprietors. Many 
ether pointa of departure are dwell upon 
by English journals, which are devoting 
considerable attention to the subject.

AC**a OP LAND FOR HALE, 
being W * ol W 1 of Lot 6. Con ». B. 
•■ere* cleared, «goad fence*, «malI 
ic., on the Lot. gîOO c*sh, b*l*ece 
it. A quantity of cedar pint* for

R. T. HAYNES,
8hep*rilton Pq

Ibeapest Paper ii tie Conty.
Tha-Iimcs eorN|

Dec., interviewed
■ervative stateemai ,______ _______ ___
continued friendly aasurano* of Rusai 
are accepted with e oourteous reserve 
11 ia behoved that they are me 
ly to propitiate capitaliste in
the new,Russian loan. The Maui „____
ment is anxious to end the war in Af
ghanistan, bel is ** “
guine as Lord Bet
pressions of faith--------------------- ---------,
led one to bsleive. Vast stores are be
ing RocumUlatedln India in preparation 
for free), complications tn fh6 spring. 
Troops and emmonition are oontinually 
going out. The explesion of a rocket 
factory at Woolwich recently shows that 
the government is still actively employ
ed in manufactures necessary to Asiatic 
warfare. It is bslieved that, the.. Ameer 
is in the hands of Russia,'-«b Swat -atiy

ident of the 36th
GIVES
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Did whalf

il that agonized voice, 
toll the prisoner to oen% 
iiurdcr!' Then l he voice 
1. grating laugh, ‘Ha!
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WHOLESALE
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct ail 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Goughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OP

fMrtfc» Vvvvvi 'î »ee* tvW -Xvi t-e. ,u\A VtxïvtVxe» 

'ï VxV V.| irî O|B«mWW .ill Hi

Ornera! New,

extension of the British demands may 
!- d"‘‘'ed?r Conundrums,

Puzzles, Sfc.
1R1PT10N PRICE

iNAMENTAL TREES
k and shrubs,
HEDGE PLAINTS, &c, &c.

from outaide of Af,haai#t*k. When 
Don Mahomed «ad détint IMIM.U 
he apprarad on th. Brittah nnr in th. 
■ pring, wrieualj haraaaing th* tr*e«S 
until altar the battle of P«.and*irah. 
.ban he aartandeted hie earned. Th* 
ameer loatraa hia aecond ion behind, 
»ith th* hone that1 he *01 Cootie a* to 
reaiat th* Btiliah. Another eon, th* 
real hair, trill haraaa both, at that the 
Ameer ma,b* aahad to «orna beak and 
r eater* peace ar tn mm th* Brttleh and 
Ruaaiana diaagran in their negotiation.

to tie aadsr.l.-H* oaCart,

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS,IAÂ0CA88IDT,
» re». i A YEAR

ild In advance. Spurious imitation* of *’ Holloway • 
Pill* and Oint- ment, re minu-
fscturedacdeolil under the nano*
of Holloway A: Vtfl te^teCo., by J. P, Hen
ry,Cunan fc o- W5 ■ I'rugelsta.andal*r 
hy the Metro-* «l'oilUn OLd ■*
Company ol New *. <ü VtfÆ Y’orli, with * M 
samed trade mark hu. -ta»
one Joseph Hay- docko(Njp
likewise i>a»SL-8 off coUBterfelt* ot hie own 
under the name of Holloway *Co„ hat log for JF 
traie mark n Crexrentend »eri>cnt ; MoKeeeen ^ 
Robbins, of Now York arc the agent* for the same.

These persons, the better to deceive you, nn- 
bluslitngiy caution the Publie in the smalt books o 
dire nions affixed to their Medicines, which are 
really the spurious imitations, to Beware of 
Counterfeits.

Unscrupulous Dealers obtain them at very low 
prices and sell them to the Public tn Canada as 117 
genuine PilUnd Ointment. ,<•

I most earnestly an 1 respectfully efipeal to. the 
Clergy, to Mothers of Families and other Ladies, 
and io the Public generally of British North 
Ameri-n, that they may be pleaied to denounce 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
arc the Counterfeits.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine Medicine,bea>a 
the British Government Stamp, with the word*
•• Holloway's Pills and Oixymxnt, London," 
en» rived then-on. On the label t* the add roe* 538, 
oxford et root London, where alone they are£M.mn-
■e~ ÀL^Tio aiay be defrauded hy Vendors 
•cÂû-Soid I way's Pills and Ointment,**
oa of• M £'''• ,,n communicating
tl.c pRrtffnloW' MA.be amply romune ated, and
ih.ip*,"....ra. ~i.

e> mti;*
As the pri'cessini) wended it* slow, 

igiiifivd way toward the cathedral, 
hur«' tin* assize tv as properly lnaugur* 
led by an i.et of worship, >he sheriff 
-Id flu' juices an interesting st-.ry, of 
liich jou have already road the grtater 
nrf.
F I the nst

Bow. bend your subscrip- 

L» gegtatered letter, if you 

’mmei call at the office.

of the early history of each
alee be oontinned by fir^S-

received with the i flieum livetiibed 
upon other returning prodigals. I lie 
pecuniary value to the proptetur of tin» 
retreat was great; and thatgehtloa.an 
now received a short hut severe intima 
tien from the guardians ->f hie 
that a more strict w atch must he main
tained over his ifor« menta. Whatever 
his suspicions may have boon, he kept 
the finger of prudence on ihe lip of 
silence, and established n nn-re rigid 
vigilance than he had formerly thought 
necessary in this care.

To Henry, in private, Novi declared 
that he behoved the insanity attribut, d 
to the young man to be a figment of 
their imaginations, which were all 
naturally under excitement at the time 
of the encounter. The idea, he mud, 
impressed upon his mind by the narra 
life (and lie thought a jury would take 
the same view if they jxraistvd in bring
ing the matter into court) was that the 
intruder was either u burglar, or a se
cret admirer ofoiie of, the young ladies, 
who took that eccentric mode of gaining 
a etoled glimpse of his divinity. In 
either casa there was nothing wonder-

dieeaFSB ia ti.wSmm. eixawuiganilocation i* oi In fact any Nursery Stock al
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All St«k h.werraiile.1 oi CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toronto .Nmccrle, further particulars at the

OMtuna prominent features in eaek

01»e AaavtrA « OormpoBOtst^ oa

evwy,.variety M tebjecu, which have 
pro ted «0 valuable and interesting to 
^ *13- *— will be kept up with

it that theThaaMspring. NT I N GAt a late hour on the 
"K “ hiuatie had escaped 

i' ate establishment at Wynd- 
2 *i!* wav to the .city on foot, 

to the polio#, 
ith a murder for 

rates had already oom- 
innocent man. At first hie 
disbelictfod. But the town* 

fiti'«l, during this strange col-
• ! »t -he superintendent's 

"’her gentlemen, who 
t' uce to demand this ar- 
-e Their evidence was 

he 'ufc man was 
eupplement it for 

peculiarity did you 
victim’s forehead at the 

inquest, gentlfu. 1./’ he asked. All 
four, wi n had been present, mentioned 
that the assassin had apparently cut off 
b tuft of hair or peculiar forelock from 
the murdered man’s brow.

’And here U is,’ the poor lunatic re
plied, producing the identic I lock, 
w hich was recognised hy all. IJe had 
saved it for his own conviction.

This unfortunate young man was 
xnmaitted for life to a prison-asylum, 
Noel Brewster grieved terribly over hie 
fate, and still feels that ho was in some 
measure te blame for talking on too ex 
••ling topics to that morbid listener. 
But then, as Mrs. Noel (formerly Annie 
Galen) reminds him, ho «offered severe
ly for the little error.

Before Mr. Galen consented to the 
alliance, by which all the Courtenays 
and Brewsters except Noel thought him 
monstrously honored, he looked care
fully into their family tree, root and 
brtmch, and declared himself satisfied 
that no taint of insanity existed in the 
family bloc ’ *nd that the defective for
mation of j r Willi*» l.reweter’e brain 
was solely attributable to the maternal 
p-.wers of conception being overtasked 
with twine. Nevertheless, we think it 
hipkfy probable that if the - onaoienti- 

,(j^Hlontan had been aware what I 
Athoughts, what ter 1

lent faci|iti for doing

and delivered himself 
charging himself 
which .the magii

hwiuy, t,V 

vtltce with t 
came with ev

il--t conclu* h 
insane tn -ugli t 
them. ‘Wlat 
n >tice about the

allkiaJ'Wlocfauina ,igo«r
Cun.iJeraW* aieitaeaat i* aatd toai- 
l in Kmhro tn regard to th* lo Te*

M A Ikon Black and King :KS8K8,
nOLLAHS, ■ton Street.> ateel Atouk Of

MLW.T.WWTnVol Canada «nd tl United States, pay- 
advance. The
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hoe a ehoioe lot of fina

Chromos,
Engravings,

Oil Painting^
—*AHD—

.1 EWELRY.I

Th se whose wants and indinatîoe» 
are moving them to make purchase in 
these lines will find it very much to 
their advantage to give me a call

W- T. WH'TEl Y%

Krobro, sad set lira 4a them, 
tion if trne, and *• hsfeitrt 
ed authority} la
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i t Any one is at liberty to get tip à-club 
on his own responsibility. E*eh club 

f paper may be addressed separately,- and 
ft 'Mag be for any Post-office. Parties 
^ getting op clubs will be supplied with 
r, epdeimen *vw>iee of tiie paper gratia.
^ » Rem ff * **c. may bo straw i>j ^
y order, bank-draft, registered
• by express, at our risk. {
* Orders and remittances to
; «4 to «e*
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'OF HUMAlists an exl [MfK ORKAT CAUSE OF 
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Tixxa ATTHltsOFFlLK
TluN IN TIIB Ji*OK SALE at the Market House

WHITE Lifii) PLASTER,
in Barrels nr Bag*,

, ALSC
Onloln«-<l l’lnwrer

C II E A ;*.
C. H. PERSONS,
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